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is to consider the mind, chereeter, end lee- 
denciee of ny future consort infinitely 
non then ell externsl eppeerencee. The 
Utter won ny Inert,—the former nr ed- 
mi ration end ny profound reepect. They 
ere neb es ere fully worthy of her royel

Uydor. religion!I denomination! of this country to be
come fully end publicly id* tilled with the 
Temperance Osera, end time to give it ell the 
for* tint their relirions influence ran confer. 
Eipeeielly do I think that it would be well for 
the Wesley* Conference to do this. No other 
body bee to complete ee orgeniration lo carry 
out any eflbrt ilmeltenrauily es yooreslra* 
A Conference eddrras * this subject would be 
known et once through the whole body; eod 
the ministers, if duly fouling its importance, 
could give it practical efficiency in every soci
ety in the kingdom. I need not ray, however, 
to do this it would be quits essential that, in 
your official station, your brethren in the mi
nistry became practical and avowed binds of 
the Temperance dense. I do not say members 
of any distinct Temperance society, but that 
the principle end practice of totally abstaining 
from intoxicating beverages be adopted and 
professed.

Now this reformation Is really indispensable 
tn the true honor end credit of you denomina
tion, and without it Uethodism meet foil to be 
all end to do all that Mr. Wesley intended. 
Whatever pecuniary inflow* you might lose 
by this step, it would purify the atmosphere of 
your societies, bring down the blowing of God, 
and result in the ravirai of religion among you.
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—In reference to this event, a Paris jour
nal contains the following :—“The grand 
bell gnr* on the I4th by the Emperor 
Alexander was remarkable in this respect— 
that, the bell taking place on e Sunday, 
the English Indies were not present, with 
the exwption of Lady Granville, who is e 
Catholic. Aker the polonaise with which 
the bell commenced, the imperial family 
having peeeed into the saloon of Saint Alex
ander,* country dance was immediately 
formed there. The reigning Empress den
eed with the Count de Moray. After this 
country dencee,weltxw,end polkas succeed
ed each other uninterruptedly. This time 
it was e real ball, and every one danced 
vigorously—the imperial family, end espe
cially the Grand Dukw Michael end Nich
olas, setting the exemple."

“Tee Chilc it Fatiikb. or tux Man ”— 
This dicfmn of Woidswonh wse sever mere 
aptly illustrated thin by I be following anecdote 
el Henry Breeghsin, the school bay, which we tied 
in a delicious vidante of the reminiscences of the 
Isle Lord Ceekborn, jaei pablishei by Adam and 
Chilien Black, with the title ‘•Memories of hie 
Tlera, by Henry Coekbero." “Brougham mad* 
bis first explosion while io Frexer'e close (at the 
high «hoot of Edinburgh.) He deled to differ 
fmm Fewer, s hat bat geod-oeleted old fellow, 
on seme smell bit of Lilieiiy. The mister, like 
ether men in power, miietsiesd bis owe ifsllibilitv 
psnilbsd tbs rebel, nod flittered himself that the 
effur was ever. Bet Blkegbsm reappeared the 
next day folded with books, retained to tbs 
charge before the whole sises, and compelled 
bosom Lake to confess that be bed bow wreag. 
This made Brougham frames throughout the

of the Temperance Reformation. very day to this.”
You will era here that he acted with the

the devoted end pious founder of your denoml He abstained for their rakes, end
rati* to he n most rigoel instrument for carried out the identical ineipls of theate did not build, erweiog the grant of this reentry to Tempereew society * that sobj
a religions about their eh-rael in trend in thin this be was the true end than be has left a

do net ley set sunt of end erif-dwlel, end of action, which, were the ministers heer-
he lived and

pUeetiw of a little the world. If abstinence from tea was need
ful, how much more abstinence from alcohol— 
the he* of the Church, the plague-spot of our 
nation, end the cores of the world 1 Let me, 
then, respectfully end earnestly request your 
kind ettwtton to this eatgeel, nod may I hone 
that the statement I hew presented msv not be 
deemed unworthy of yoor candid consideration.

Wishing you erary blessing, end preying 
that God mar make your denomination again 
efficient for the revival of pure end experimen
tal Godliness in the lend, I am, deer end rev. 
Sir,

Yours most truly.
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Thirdly. Because there is a very general

But so long as this state of things continues, it 
will greatly retard the Gospel's power among 
the people to whom you minister the word of 
eelveti*. The two tnflnwcw are directly op
posite. The drink-sellers are injuring society, 
corrupting end degrading it, unfitting it for 
the consideration or the truths of the Gospel, 
and acting as ponderers to the innate depra
vity of the heart, and as allies to the greet 
destroyer of the bodies and souls of men. How, 
then, can inch he kept within the bosom of the 
Church of Christ* flow can such be honored 
as Christians end follow-helpers of the truth I 
No ! there must be a separation between the 
holy end the rile, end this evil muet ecaee 
from your connection, end from ell Christian 
Church*, before the reviving blessing of God 
can be consistently prayed for or consistently 
expected. If either the perronel adoption of 
the principfos of the Temperance Society, or 
the purging ont of this evil lea ran of the traffic 
should be e work of difficulty and self-denial— 
rat I hare only to appeal to your Illustrious 
founder as on example, or, still higher, to the 
holy «'"-immolation of our dirine Saviour, 
who, let our Miration, humbled himself end 
became obedient unto death, even the death of 
the cross.
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that Wesleyan Methdodiem is not
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maud of a greet people with year societies, 
and ehepels, end ministers, end moral moehio- 
cry of nwfolnew spread ell ever the lead 

Yon posse* eminent facilities for greatly 
aiding the Temperance rausa. It is, therefore, 
most desirable that your sympethi* should be 
distinctly with those who are toiling in this
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JACK AND Ills HARD Ll.'MI’be obliged to
A jolly Jack Tar wss out walking one day 
Through the streets of the city he wended his 

way.
With a suit of new loggs and a clean ahaveo chin, 
He look’d just as smart as a newly made pm.
Jest orer the road stood ihe“ Anchor end Crowe,”
■Twee as splendid a “roen-trsp " es ant in town ; 
At the dour stood “our host,'* who (as every one 

knows,)
Hod a sweet smiling few and jolly red no*.
-Hallo, ray good friead," quoth the landlord to 

Jack,
“You are off in a hurry man,won't you come bach; 
Hew sky you are getting, come, don't run away. 
Take a glass of bot grog, 'lia e very cold day."
Turning round * bio bool lo tree wiler-like style, 
And wrewieg hie few Twin a pais and a emile, 
“O no. I aaa'l drink, my good friend, “Jack re-
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